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CORN PRICES--}{HAT NOl.l?

coRN PRICES HAVE FOLLOWED AN UNUSUAL PATTERN in rocent weeke. Extremely

tight old-crop supplies rosulted in cash prices ln central llllnois excoeding the nearby

futures prices in mid-June. Improving prospects for the new-crop yleld and lafger-

than-expected planted acreage pushed July futuree to a s3-cent premium over De-

cember prices on July 6. September futures €xceeded those for Decembor by 26

cents on July 8.

By July 18, the basis had weakened by about 10 cents; JuIy futuree were only 27

c6nts premium to Decomber pric€s, and Sept€mb€r futures were only I cents over

December prices. Docember futures had gained 28 cents ln Ioss than two woeka. The

strength was based prtnarily on hot, dry weathor conditions ov6r a large portlon of

tho Corn Belt.
on Friday, July 15, the five-day moving average national price roached 13.15.

The uSDA announced that the 1.147 billion bushels of corn ln R6serv6 IV were placed

in r€lease status. It is not cl6ar how much of that corn is committed for PIK payment

and how much is eligible to be redeemed. Estimete8 suggest that betwoen 250 8nd 300

million bushels aro ellgibls for redemption. MoBt of that corn is in the weatern and

northern Corn Belt.
It is generally believed that the released corn wlll come to market slowly for two

reaaons. First, Etorago paym€nts continue through the €nd of August. second,

continued hot, dry woathBr may encourage farmers to hold on for a vrhile l6lger.

Unlees the hot weather continu€a for an extended period, however ' enough corn

ehould come to market to prevont the n€cesEity of releaeing corn in Reeerve IV. A

national avorage price of $3.25 would be requirod to trlgger that r6aerv6'

Prospects for new-crop prices depend on a numb€r of factors. The most lmpor-

tant at this time is crop size. Tho magnitude of uee next year wlll also determino the

tightness of free market supPlies and the nocessity of trigg€ring the rel6as6 of corn

in Reaerve V if it is not released this year.

Some confusion surrounds the current rate of dom€stic corn feeding. The htgh

rate of feeding to dat€ may indicate that the 1982 crop was overestimated or that corn

feedlng may exceed the usDA estimate of 4.5 billlon bushels. A higher rate of
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feeding has implications for proJectlng n6xt yoarra fe€d us€. Corn oxports may fall
thort of the USDA ostimat€ of 1.9 billlon buehels. whlch tn turn makes the estlmat€ of
2.05 billion for next y6er look unduly optimisdc.

The USDA currently esumates that corn uaa n€xt year will total 7.52 blllton
buehele. With PIK paymonts of about 1.8 billion buehelg, a crop of 5.7 btlllon buahele

or larger wlll provide adequate fre6 market euppllee. Be8ed on curront acr€ege

estlmetoa, such a crop wlll requlre an ev€rag€ yleld of 109 bushols per acre or mor€.

A smaller crop would sugg68t thet the rolease of Reserve V could bo triggerBd n€xt
SUmmer.

The eecalating prlce of new-crop corn raleea concorn about th6 magnltude of uao

n6xt year. A reluctenco to adjuBt projected uae cen fuel the prlce lncrease ln the
sholt run but re8ult ln a elgnlflcant roduction ln use. For example, aB lat6 eB lrarch,
1981, the USDA wes projectlng corn use for the 1980-81 crop y6ar at 7.65 btlUon

buehele. Actual us6 turnod out to b6 only 7.23 bllllon buehele.
New-crop corn prlces may reech the a€aaonra hlgh b6for6 harv€st. However, lf

projectod ua6 rBmalna htgh, str€ngth could Bxtend beyond th6 herveBt p€rlod.
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